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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
Jls? "fllCdNblffr1 NMwsr'Af kii ..

rtJHMRtTHn V'IHT A TBUNOO.N
INbAT T1V tillsmIBFoto PRINTING CO.

The Dcmoertllo Tlmtf, Thi Medford
MaliTha Mfdforil Trlbun. Tho Mouth
ro OrtcenlAti, The Aahland Trlhunn.
Ottlt Mull Tribune nulldln. I&.17-I- I

North rir strtcti telephone 76,

QBOHOR PUTNAM, Editor and MnnKr

Kntered nn neeena-cln.s- u matter At
Medfonl, Orecon, under tha aot of
March 1, 18T.
Official Pr?r of tho City of Medford.

Official Paper of Jackson County.

BTTSSCRIPTXOIf RATES.
Ona year, by mall .IS.00
One month, by mll.. . .... 60
Per month, ileltverwt by carrier In

Mrilfont, JAchROiivllle and Cen-
tral Point. . .80

Patiirdny only, by mail, per year.- - J.oo
Weekly, per year . - 1.50

SWORN C1RCOX.ATIOK.
Dally averntte format an month and-In- tr

November JO. Itl, mi.
The Mall Tribune la on aale at tho

I'Vrry Newn Stand. San KraneUco
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Portland News Co, Portland. Orer o Whitney, Reattle Wnnh

mil X.eaad Witt United PrenDispatch.
KxoroRo, oRsaon

Mi'lro)llR of Southern Orecnn and
Northern California, and the fxnteat-Krowln- p

city In Oregon
Population U. R. cenaua 110 SS40;

ftatlmatml, IMi tn.000.nv hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Hyatem completed, giving flnrat
aunply puro mountain water, and K.J
mllea of Hreeta pnveil,

Poatoffice recelpta for year endlnc
November 30, 1911, ahovr Increase of 19
per cent,

Oanner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
niver SpltKnberi npplea won sweep-tak-e

pilie and title of
"Apple Xlor of the World"

at tho National Apple titiotv. Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtowna won

rtret Friee la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. H. C

riret rrle In 1911
At Rpokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Ncwtowna.

WILL ENDEAVOR

5EI ASIDE DEED

Count) Judgo Ton Vclle an-

nounced today that he has Issued In

structlons to Prosecuting Attorney
K. E. Kelly to brine suit In tho cir-

cuit court to set aside a deed given
by Mrs. Mary Carpenter of Phoenix
to a married daughter, now absent
from tho state, on tho ground that
tho deed was secured through fraud.

Mrs. Carpenter la 78 years of age
and is paralyzed. Sho lives with her
son, who Is also parallzcd and un-ab- lo

to move. Through a penston
from Uncle Sam and a monthly sum
from the county they are ablo to
live.

A few months ago, when Mrs. Car-

penter was first parallzcd, a married
daughter Is bald to havo Induced her
mother to sign a deed, pretending It
was something else. Tho matter was
recently called to tho attention o'
County Judgo Toil Velio, who will
havo Mr. Kelly tal;o up the case.

AK ED TO

HIGHER

SA.V FRANCISCO, Cal., March 26.
Waiving preliminary examination,

Charles F. I laker, who as assistant,
cashier of the Crocker National Dank
hero Is accused of tho theft of $204,-00- 0,

was held to answer to tho
United States district court hero to-

day. Ills boud was fixed at $20,000.
llio specific charge for which Ilakvr
appeared beforo United States Com-

missioner Krull today is the embez-
zlement of $10,000 from the bauk
Juno 0, 1901.

llaker was nattily attired when he
appeared la court, showing no vis-ib- lo

effects of his rocont illness. Ho
would not outline his future actions
to intorviowers,

Dondsmcn wero soon secured by
Baker, and approved by tho commis-
sioner.

E

AT E,

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 20. A
lnesiigc from Deluwuro was received
lioro (his iiflurnonn. It said Unit 31
persons wero known to bo lead there
Mini that one thousand were homeless
there and that the property duuuige
uimroximutcos $000,000.

E

RELIEF TO SUFFERERS

WASHINGTON, MuruK 20. Major
James Nonnylo and llnjor Logan,
who luitl churffo of tho reliij work
daring the Mississippi valley floods
hiht year, wero appointed 'today to
take charge of tliu present flood mN
tiulioii,

PhC

OUT IT

MTODFOUn raPEO.UT).

11.13 celebrated trial of Himlell vs. Pickwick hay noth-

ingT on the famous spite "trial" of Councilman Millar
now in progress. Only a Dickens could do it justice. As
;i village amusement the trial may be entertaining but
otherwise it is nn absurdity and a disgrace.

The washing of the dirty clothes of the community,
ibis airing of petty scandal, this raking of the slums and
rehearsal of vulgarities, this exhibition of youthful de-

pravity serves no useful purpose and is greatly to bo de-

plored.
Councilman Millar, who conducts a restaurant, is ac-

cused of frequenting an alleged disreputable lodging
house. His defense is that his visits were business trips
to deliver meals ordered. But is the matter of such im-

portance that it must occupy the exclusive attention of
mayor and city administration, and as many of the curious
ns can crowd in, for days at a time t

If the administration is in earnest in the effort to
enforce the law, why are not habitues of the house in ques-
tion also arrested If the house is what the city attorney
claims, why is it permitted to continue hi operation? A
negro lies in jail now for participating in a stabbing affray
there since the spite trial began and still nothing is done
to clean up the dive.

A rod ford must be growing small, degenerating, when
such a petty case as that on trial commands such atten-
tion! It is a lapse into the deplorable back-bitin- g, key-
hole spying, backyard gossip of a vegetating village.

With so much to do to better and improve and de-vclo-

it is a shame for city officials to waste the golden
hours of opportunity in listening to the tawdry talcs that
tarnish the repute of the spiteful teller as well as prin-
cipals in this farce!

In the ponderous judicial phraseology of the court
"cut it out!" It is much ado about nothing and tho
nothing smells to heaven.

ALLIES CAPTURE

UK STRONGHOLD

OF ADRIANOPLE

LONDON. March 2 C Driven to
despair by his defeat, Shukrl Pasha,
tho Turkish defender of Adrlanoplc,
Is said to havo committed sulcldo as
the Bulgarians entered tho city to-

day, according to a news agency dis-

patch received here from Sofia.

BEItLlN, March 20 Tho Sofia
correspondent of tho Presse Centralc
definitely announced the fall cf
Adrianoplo In a dispatch to his of-

fices hero today, Tho Bulgarian
schlpka regiment was tho first to
enter tho fortress.

50 COFFINS FOR

DAYTON

DAYTON, Ohio, March 2C (In-

direct wire to Cincinnati) Flro
hundred coffins were ordered from
Cincinnati this afternoon by Presi-
dent Patterson of tho National Cash
Register company.

Sixteen bodies of flood victims al-

ready havo been recovered and taken
to the East Dayton high school.

Secretary Harry Miller of tho
board of health has arranged to use
the chapel of Woodlawn cemetery as
tho central morgue.

Tho Notional Cash Register com-
pany is making 500 rough boxes In
which to placo recovered bodies. Tho
Deckel hotel at Third and Jefferson
streets Is burning. Other fires also
ore breaking out In the business dis-

trict.

FIFTY PERISH

AT TIFFIN OHIO

TOLEDO, Ohio, March 2C Tho
Toledo Nows-De- e, a newspaper, re-

ceived word by special messenger
this afternoon from Tiffin, Ohio, that
GO persons had perished In tho flood
waters there. Ho said Chief of Po-llc- o

Myers and Mayor Kaeppel aro
among tho missing.

Water seven feet deop is running
along tho streets of Tiffin,

10 MILLION LOSS

ESTIMATED AT TIFFIN

TOLEDO, Ohio, Lurch 20. Kvery
bridge in Trifiin was destroyed and
$2,000,000 diumiKU was dona there by
the lloodn, uvcordinir to rcpnrlH re-

ceived hero Ihl afternoon. The town
of MvcliatiicBunrfr, Ohio, wuh

OTE.TRimJim 0RR00y..W.lSl)XES13i.Y.3rAHClT

OUT !

ILISI OF DAYTON

FATALTIE WS

WHH EA HOUR

COLUMDPS. Ohio, March 2C
"Tho list or fatalities In Dayton Is
growing rapidly and tho death list
may yet reach two thousand."

This was the messago telephoned
from Dayton to Governor Cox here
this afternoon by John Hell, a Day-

ton wlro chief.
"Tho Rusftell apartments at West

Third street and tho boulevard aro
on fire," Bell said, "and people aro
Jumping Into the water.

"Tho rear end of tho Steelo high
school has caved In. Bauman's ba-

kery has been burned.
"Tho first trnlnload of supplies ar-

rived, from Springfield this morning.
Supplies also came from Brookvlllc
for thoso in Illvordalo and supplies
havo arrived by way of Eaton for
tho sufferers on Daytons' west side.

"A bridge was dynamited nt Znnes- -

vlllo at noon to make ogress for the
flood waters.

"On Kraserburg on Black Hun tho
water at noon was running five foot
above tho telograph poles.'

Peoplo residing on West Second
street, Dayton, aro being taken from
the roofs of houses, according to tho
latest tolephono roports here. Tho
McDanlcl schoolhouso Is packed with
flood victims.

Tho staff of tho Dayton Dally
News Is marooned In Its building.

F

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 2C
Tho lower house of the stato legisla-
ture today passed a bill appropriat-
ing 1250,000 for tho relief of tho
flood sufferers, tho senate amended
the bill Increasing tho appropriation
to $500,000.

PERU FURNITURE FACTORY
COLLAPSES IN FLOOD

PKKU, Ind., March 20. An uncon-
firmed report thin afternoon said the
Peru furniture factory, employing
several hundred person, vrut under-
mined and u portion of the building
collapsed, carrying many employes
witli it.

Ileporls received hero indicate that
possibly twenty-fiv- e wero drowned in
tho country about Peru. The damage
here in estimated at $2,000,01)0. It in

reported that the en tiro southern end
of Peru lias been washed away.

WEST TO APPEAL TO
0REG0NIANS FOR HELP

SALKM, Ore., March 20. Clover
nor West this itf'teriioon said that lie
will issue a call for tho stato to aid
tho flood and fire sufferers, and will
do all in ids power to nid in re
lieving the distress in tho terrible
calamity that lias befallen Ohio uud
Indiana and that he is sure (ho big
hearted people of Oregon will, as in
all other things, set the pace for
generous giving.
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Queen Sophia,

or7vjZSHkkkkkkkkkkkkW'fK

Queen Sophia 1.1 the lfe of King Comtantlue, who has becomo tho ruler
of the llellcucJ, following the aicilimUon of King Ocorgo I. She Is a slater
of the Orninn Kuipcmr. William II.

TO MEET TONIGHT

At the Commercial Club meeting
nt City Hall tonight, Mrt. IJdylh To-xi- or

Weathcrreil, rt'ireentnlive of
the Oregon MnmilV-iurcr- ' Aoeia-tio- n

will KjM'iik u fe wminutei in he-ha- lf

of patronizing home industry
nml inattgiirntlitt; lavement for
8iipMirtiug home produrt-- .

Much imjMirtnnt bacine-- s in before
the chili nnd n Jnrge attendance i

desired.

3000 DEATHS FROM FLOOD

(Continued from Page 1)

si ren in and rexcued une of the ie-t?-

'

Under the lcudorhip of Frederick
Pntersoii n gang of men oliupitihl n
hole in one roof ifl'lhe fire dijitriet
nnd saved u fnmiltF of three. Thwi
they tried in vain,-t- reach n raft
benring a man and. four wcmien. The
craft whirled nbout like a nHwd in

the water and suddenly was sucked
up in the darknoas, uud anntlair
diopter wni added -- to the tragio
doubt which now exist regarding the
number of dead.

The atory of wlwt hapHmed dar-

ing the night and Hay in Dayton ia

being told by exhausted rowwr and
prostrated rlrtiHi. Hvory fmgtnetit
of the story U a trageily 1 iUclf.

Dayton i a lo.t city today. Onlv
one lelephoue wire is working out of
here, nnd that i to Lebanon.

Tho city gut eminent i completely
imprisoned by the water. Nothing

has been heard I ruin it since the
flood descended. It onnif so tpiiekly
that lio ono was prepurod.

John Patterson a Hero.

Tho only organised relief work is
that being conducted hy the National
Cash Kogiater compnny, who plant
lies just ouUldc the fire .one. The
plant has been converted into a res-

cue mission uud hospital, ami thous-

ands, including rich nnd poor, slept
on straw covered floors. The com-pun- y

bought up ucurlv all f the
available food -- ipplv m for
tho Rtrukeii t-.

DNIQUENAHE
Can Von Pronounce Nnmc of Woild's

.Most I'mnous Catnrrli Itenicily?

Hlgh-o-m- o that'B tho proper way
to pronounce HYOMKl, tho suro
breathing remedy that has rid tens
of thousands of people of vllo und
disgusting Cu'turrh.

Jlooth'H HVOMin Is mudo of Aus-

tralian oucnlyptns combined wpli
thymol and some llsterlan antisep-

tics nnd in free from coculnu or uny
harmful drug.

Booth's IIVOMKIIh guaranteed to
ond tho mlsory of Catarrh or inonuy
back. It Is simply splendid fm
Croup, Couglu or Colds.

Complete outfit, including hard
rubbor Inhaler, $1.00. Kxtra bottl:s
of IIYOMKf, If later needed, GO cents
at Clms, Strang's and druggflt4
ovorywhoro. Just breatho It no
stomach dosing.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

2H H. BAUTLfiTT

Phoues M. 171 and 173

Ambuluiice Service Deputy Coroner

OF Till- - HELLENES. .A

of Greece.

Iltiivfmited. .lnliii PnUr-x'- t, pr- i

dent of the Notional C)ih ( iter
t'mMiiiy, the innn who put lntn
on the map, wnded through the H""d,
Mining amy famlNcm. lie rowed n
IhihI littnwir, althoititli h i nenrlv TO

yrnr of ag. Me hnn h 4in Freder-
ick I'attrrnnn, ami n daughter, .MU
Dorothy. The mm ld in th uui
work and the daughter sltwd in the
ruin for hour, Hftftbiinir the refngee,
The coHipMnyV tliirty-ilirr- o ntitmno.
liihM wont prMl Into oeme. There
wore not ONOttjfh tkifTa in tho eity and
rat lemon ordered hi carpenter to
build niie hundred more.

ltcMirti of dfmth in the floods are
heard cvuryu here. Mit of the fatal-itii- w

were due to the inability of the
rvfusne to flht th water on im-

provised nitW. OlhorH wero over-
whelmed before ihey hud a chance to
oenH).

Tragic Incident.
George Da.Mon, a htm-iic- found n

woman and linliy and took them in
his nklff. Suddenly the woman roe
and idungrd into the flood with her
baby. Iloth wero drowned. One
man atcpiwd out of a nkiff to enter n
InHine. lie had hardly closed the
dtNir brftlre it wu engulfed.

John SVott, formerly of lluttc,
Mont., an employe of lh chmIi regio-t- r

foiHany. aacvmlMl it inde and
guided n v to safety. He fell off
the pole, and it U brlivved he

Woiiiiiu (i'im Mud.

MUa Noma Thuma, clad in lioy'w
clothing, uppeurid at a rtlief sta-

tion. Shi mi id lir hud donned mala
yarmenlw - "In- - muld itiwh the

Peevish Children
Suffer With Worms

Don't b npgry wlih yntir child ie

he or she In roniliuiully irrit-
able. In nliiety-nln- o out of one hun-dr- el

cases ou will find that tho trou-
ble In worms.

Among tho common symptoms of
tb proaaum of round worms aro
nervousness, which often lands to
epileptiform attack; dlxzluess,
vertigo, caprlslous uppetito, rustless
sleep, Itching of tho eyas and uosn.
nausea and often liyslsrlu. Hound
worms ura sovornl Inches In length
and Infest tho stomach. Occasionally
soveral hundred aro found In a sin-
gle person. 'I'll read worms uro small-
er, often not lougor than a quarter of
an Inch. Tho symptoms denoting
their prosonco aro about tho same,
but In this cano tho child Iuih no appe-
tite.

Jayno's Tonic Vormlfuge Is unsur-
passed In removing worms. Not onl
will it destroy thum, but Its tonic of-

fsets will rostoro the stomach to
healthy activity. Ah Jayno's Tonic
Vermifuge seldom purges, tho Indi-

cations of Its beneficial efforts will
bo the Improved condition of tho per-

son using It,
Millions of parents havo praised

this medicine for more than eighty
years. Insist upon Juyne'u Tonic
Vormlfugo, nnd accopt no other. Sold
by drugglHos everywhere. Dr. D,
Jayno & Son. Philadelphia, Pa.

PLUMBING
Steam arid Hot Water

Hoating

All Work ctiiurnritced
1'rlccs

COFFEEN & PRICE
as Howard mock, Intrnuco on Otb It.

Home l'Jjonn 349,

20, lfl.10.

perilous wire unlinmpeied hy skirls,
Shu lold how Kalph Meyers, carry
lug an Infant in u meat anch, with hi"
wife behind him, wulked il block
ncriHs n liiuh cabin. Their only sup
port, she said, wu u thtii wiie
alongside the cable.

One woman, mnddeiiYd hy I ho liar- -

n of tlto day, fought 1 till Kiley uud
Charles Wagoner when limy attempt
ed to put her in u bout, Site hit uud
eludtcd the until until alio was over
eoiue.

A heart rending fealiiru of the tei
ror was the women nnd children who

sobbed all night long, N'ummoim
fire have resulted trout gun expl-
osion.

The search for thn dead mil

ltut until all the living hnvo I icon
rescued.

May Irwin has umde a hit In New

York lu her new piny by Catherine
Chlsholin Cutting, "A Widow by
Proxy "

Clears Skin of

Worst rupfion

Reniarknblo Action of a Horn- -

cdy Tliat DrJvow livery
bpeck of 1'olson From

Hotly.

HUCISStfiaMCXflMiHr-'a'- V IsH

There Is . mrttcHono poxr
tn a kuhi .a lil.v.l trisluina lit it nicit
it wr tsfuah Ihfl frtiU liy what
Is known I'Uitio . v.n n Tlu rvfti-eJ- y

Is Hnitls .vm hme, r H.
SoImicp vniH't tMi Jiint why cf.

tain rtninu in tin- - I.; l fp. lu Iwimm,
fllltrm nouiUlt Ihr hfilr r.'-l- . .int In on.
Aisl It U h Minn Kiyi(htua iuIIoh nt
H. H R that iti:rln nil iimkI pol,
Url hv nil awroM. Isnla H oe.i
and MSHlela IIm acllvliy ef ilhHtaan
Krm with tho mwrrtil totalta aeikm
or leucyl. ltnmrkiW( tMtlmonlalt
Istre twvii wrlllMt that ym ImyMst
(urthn tlirrti la no blood illaMM Uut
ht ran tw rurvil to I. H. Ami In

AU thuaa vaira thai want irnalwl wtttl
tnttturr. hIMrt. srMhla. vomwr and
ot bar atlnaniNi with no miHnt offaat,
the local aatclttHn( rmovntlen Imivo

tan hmJ by M. . .

Tliarr Is not a Mmxl taint ef any e

that can reaialn la n aralfin fsttl-tlr.-

Uy this mm ondarfsl raeio.tr, for
It la alwulu'aly tuirn oml ciwlnliw only
tharn clveta that tha Mmsl tiaturitl
BMltnllat, ami whlali Ilia tlamias srat.
fully necftft. It aararnt Willi tho mast
dfllento stsmaeh. cvan In thaau can
nhare tha uaa uf slronir ilma lift'
weakenril tha illaaatlve ayalant that mal
Irlne raiuot 11 lvn. flat a II llil
of H H H at any ilnuc stare and thus la
(Hrml rf a rsnilctn euro of any rn

thn NtMHl illo If ymir cms la ih
rulkir soil you ilnlro aix'l.tl oilvlco write
to The Hwllt Herin To, Mc lpt..
UT Hnlft UMc. AtUnta, Ua.

J. H. Mulhollen
Pnliitlng, Paper Hanging, Timing

anil (leucrnl IIoiihu Itepnlrlug

Phone C03-- Y

:fJI West Hcrouil Hti.i-- t

Auction Sale of Acreage
in tiii: pikiu'i: ki'iiiuvisio.v

Tho .MIIm Kaxt of Mflford
TIIUItKDAV, Al'Itll) IOT1I ON Till:

IjA.NI)
Ono nnd ono-tptart- to flvo aero

tracts will bo sold to the highest bid-

der.
Holdom doos tho buyer havo tho

chnnco to name tho price ho pays
for real estate, especially choice pro-

perty well located and on very easy
terms.

Do not fall to secure una of thoso
tracts.

A special opportunity for tho man
of small moans to securo n homo.

Mboral dlscountH will bo mudu for
all cash,
i:. i iii:itiiii"i o. ii. piintci;
Auctioneer Owner

"Mother wan a beauty In her
younger days."

Mother may hiiiIIo deprecating))'
but-W- atch her go to tho llttlo top
drawer and tnko out thu precious
photoKmpli "taken before I wdii niur"
rlod." Chnncefl aro sho will also toll
you of her admirers. And wo can
bellovo they wero ninny.

What a prlcoloss record of her
youiiKcr chnrms that photograph lu
to mother, and to you.

Modern photography ran do Infi-
nitely moro to prcsurvo tho record of
yours.

"I am tho Photographer lu your
town."

II. C. MACKEY
10. Main and (Jui)tntl, Medford, Oro.

Clark a Wright
LAWYERS

WAfUIINGTON, D. O.

Publlo Laud Muttors: Final Proof,

Desort Lauds, Contost uud Mining
Cases, Scrip,

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

THEATRE

TOMOIIT
.mux mnv.vv

POUC l.ll'WIMHl llo'U
Nllf Sr.l

AdmlMlou Always tho Hamo

ItlfU.NTS n

Neer Mme. Never l.eaa

STAR
THEATRE

We t.c.nl Olhera 1'olloiv

Ju rliipe orr thrae. and wo know
Miu come tn aae thtin.

S.MIIil.Vtl HAN"
HlK Oua-rt- al ,'KajrIWH"

I III: MllNKUV ACtTt KM I'l.init"
Tin ft . lommlttetl by a nwakey Impll- -

rale ati honaat wan

"on tin: niti.vit op nisiio.s'oit"
Poworful nTawft

"Till! TWO SISTIIHS"
Thaaaaanaar rommljr

SO.VO MI'Hir IfPI'KCIS

Matlnaaa Daily. S to I P. M.

Itvautnu, 7 to 19.

AiIiiiNoIoii 1 and 10c

Miriril I'rce (Jo uav your pla
tare takan, at til Main attest. Tho
Vtar thantra will pay for tha set-tlii- K.

Tim photographer will ex-

plain It all to yon. It's absolutely
fre.

I ISIS THEATRE I
V.U'lllttll.M!

TRIPP & LINTON 1

The two rutics nlttl n trick
hatisc Arrohallc nrllsts

Photo Plays Tucs. ami Weil.

THE DUCKSKIN COAT

THE PRESS GANQ

OH, THAT BOOB!

PATHE'S WEEKLY, NO. 0 ;;

I Coinlnn Tlinrstlny, One tiny only : '.

THE GUIDING LIGHT
I'l Tun Pull- -

I l H...H.-la.4-i- . I t
T

Luxury Witliout
Extravnganco

Hotel
I Von Dorn I

212 Turk Street

I linest popular priced I
Uotol in fcJan Francisco

I Modorn Oontral i
WtJ-M'4-m.4-

.. 0 Beit locntcdiffiini and mo at
M 'Jiilli iiLli'l'Ol

HSHffi" lopulnrla .1
liotcl in tne

City. Running distilled
icu water in each room.
European Plan, u la Carle
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms - $1,00 each
(10 rooms 1.(50 rncli
SO roumt . . . 2.00 each
00 roomi Hllli pilati Ulh 2.00 each
EO rooms with private bath 2.S0 each
30 sultei, bedroom, par-

lor and bath - 3,00 each
For more than ono uueit add $1.00

extra to tho above rate for
each additional guot.

Reduction by week or month,
Manautmint Chfltr W, KtlUy

F.G.ANDREWS
.. Lutujoa of Qrlll uud Dltilug llgoui, .,

V.

;

f


